2016 Action Alliance Directory of Sexual & Domestic Violence Member Agencies

This Directory may also be printed from our website, www.vsdvalliance.org.

Continuously updated. Submit changes to: directors@vsdvalliance.org.
Welcome to the 2016 Directory of Action Alliance Sexual & Domestic Violence Member Agencies in Virginia.¹

These are the kinds of services these agencies offer. Not every agency offers every service. Please call the specific agency for details or call the Virginia Family Violence and Sexual Assault Hotline at 1.800.838.8238 (v/tty).

**24-Hour crisis intervention hotlines** - for victims, family members, friends and professionals.

**Individual Support Services** – may be peer-to-peer support or therapy.

**Support groups** – topics of groups vary by program; can include groups for victims, survivors; friends and family of survivors; groups for teens or children, etc.

**Legal advocacy** – court accompaniment, explanation of legal options, referrals to attorneys.

**Emergency Companion Services** – accompaniment to an emergency medical facility or law enforcement agency location.

**Information and Referrals** – to additional community resources, including social services, mental health, health, housing, and other resources.

**Emergency Transportation** – available on emergency basis if victim needs to get to shelter; available on more limited basis for victims to get to appointments and meetings.

**Crisis Intervention** - time-sensitive assessment of and response to immediate needs for persons experiencing sexual and/or domestic violence.

**Children Services** – varies by program; counseling, support groups and playgroups may be available; teen programs in schools available in some programs.

¹ Please note that there are other groups in Virginia that offer services to survivors of sexual and/or domestic violence in their communities that may not be included in this Directory.
Emergency Housing Services – available through all domestic violence programs, although a few programs do not have their own shelters and may use safe houses, other programs, or hotels to provide shelter; in some cases shelter can be provided to sexual assault victims.

Community Coordination and Systems Advocacy – to enhance the community’s response to sexual and domestic violence.

Safety Planning – an assessment of immediate physical and emotional safety needs with persons who have experienced sexual and/or domestic violence, including children and others directly affected by the violence and help in developing individualized safety plans.

Community Education – trainings, workshops, public service announcements, “freebies’ (pens, emery boards, balloons, stickers, etc.), brochures, displays at conferences, and other methods to educate the community about the scope and impact of sexual and domestic violence, as well as how to help.

Outreach and Access for Underserved Populations – agencies determine the underserved populations in their service areas and develop strategies to reach these populations; examples of underserved populations may include non-English-speaking persons; teens; people of color; LGBT community; older women and men; people with disabilities, and others.

This Directory includes:

Current Sexual and Domestic Violence Advocacy Members of the Action Alliance. This category includes private non-profit agencies and units of local government, colleges and universities, and military installations whose primary function (at least 75% of activities) is services to victims of sexual/domestic violence and/or community-based prevention of sexual/domestic violence.
Sexual Assault Crisis Centers &
Domestic Violence Programs in Virginia

Directory Key:

🏠 Operates residential shelter on site

➕ Emergency accompaniment services available
Accomack County

Eastern Shore Coalition Against Domestic Violence

Albemarle County

Center for Earth Based Healing
Sexual Assault Resource Agency
Shelter for Help in Emergency
University of Virginia Gender Violence and Social Change Program

Alexandria

Alexandria Sexual and Domestic Violence Advocacy Programs

Allegheny County

Safehome Systems

Amelia County

Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Amherst County

YWCA of Central Virginia

Annandale

Korean Community Services Center of Greater Washington

Appomattox County

YWCA of Central Virginia

Arlington County

Arlington County Violence Intervention Program
Doorways for Women and Families

Ashland (Township)

Hanover Safe Place

Augusta County
New Directions Center, Inc.
Bath County
Safehome Systems

Bedford
Bedford County Domestic Violence Services

YWCA of Central Virginia

Bedford County
Bedford County Domestic Violence Services

YWCA of Central Virginia

Bland County
Family Resource Center, Inc.

Botetourt County
Sexual Assault Response and Awareness
Total Action Against Poverty

Bristol
Abuse Alternatives
Crisis Center

Brunswick County
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Unit
Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Buchanan County
Family Crisis Support Services

People, Inc. of Southwest Virginia

Buckingham County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Buena Vista
Project Horizon

Campbell County

YWCA of Central Virginia

Bedford County Domestic Violence Services

Caroline County

Empowerhouse

Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault

Carroll County

Family Resource Center, Inc.

Charles City County

Project Hope at Quin Rivers

Charlotte County

Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Tri-County Community Action

Charlottesville

Sexual Assault Resource Agency

Shelter for Help in Emergency

Chesapeake

Help and Emergency Response

Chesterfield County

James House

YWCA of Richmond

Chesterfield County Domestic & Sexual Violence Resource Center

Clarke County

The Laurel Center Intervention for Domestic & Sexual Violence

Clifton (Township)
Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services

Clifton Forge
Virginia Family Violence and Sexual Assault Hotline 800-838-8238 (v/tty)

Colonial Heights
James House

Covington
Safehome Systems

Craig County
Sexual Assault Response and Awareness
Total Action Against Poverty

Culpeper County
Services to Abused Families

Cumberland County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Danville
Tri-County Community Action Agency
Haven_of_Dan_River_Region

Dickenson
Family Crisis Support Services

Dinwiddie County
James House
Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Edinburg (Township)
Response, Inc.

Emporia
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Unit
Essex County
The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.

Fairfax
Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services

Fairfax County
Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
Shelter House, Inc./Artemis House

Falls Church
Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services

Fauquier County
Services to Abused Families
Fauquier Department of Social Services Domestic Violence Services

Floyd County
Women's Resource Center of the New River Valley

Fluvanna County
Sexual Assault Resource Agency
Shelter for Help in Emergency

Franklin County
Franklin County Family Resource Center

Frederick County
The Laurel Center Intervention for Domestic & Sexual Violence

Fredericksburg
Empowerhouse
Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault
Front Royal

Phoenix Project

Giles County

Women's Resource Center of the New River Valley

Gloucester County

Laurel Shelter, Inc.

Goochland County

Goochland County Free Clinic and Family Services

Greene County

Sexual Assault Resource Agency

Shelter for Help in Emergency

Halifax County

Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Tri-County Community Action

Hampton

Center for Sexual Assault Survivors

Transitions Family Violence Services

Hanover County

Hanover Safe Place

Harrisonburg

Collins Center

First Step: A Response to Domestic Violence

Herndon (Township)

Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
Henrico County

Safe Harbor

Henry County

Southside Survivor Response Center

Highland County

New Directions Center, Inc.

Safehome Systems

Hopewell

James House

Isle of Wight County

Center for Sexual Assault Survivors

Genieve Shelter

James City County

Avalon: A Center for Women And Children

King and Queen County

Laurel Shelter, Inc.

Project Hope at Quin Rivers

King George County

Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault

Empowerhouse

King William County

Laurel Shelter, Inc.

Project Hope at Quin Rivers

Lancaster County

The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.
Lee County
Crisis Center
Family Crisis Support Services

Leesburg
Loudoun Citizens for Social Justice/LAWS

Lexington
Project Horizon
Total Action Against Poverty

Loudoun County
Loudoun Citizens for Social Justice/LAWS

Louisa County
Sexual Assault Resource Agency
Shelter for Help in Emergency

Lunenburg County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention
Tri-County Community Action Agency

Lynchburg
YWCA of Central Virginia

Madison County
Services to Abused Families

Manassas
ACTS/Turning Points & SAVAS

Manassas Park
ACTS/Turning Points & SAVAS

Martinsville
Southside Survivor Response Center
Mathews County
Laurel Shelter, Inc.

Mecklenburg County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention
Tri-County Community Action Agency

Middlesex County
Laurel Shelter, Inc.

Montgomery County
Women’s Resource Center of the New River Valley

Mt. Jackson (Township)
Response, Inc.

Nelson County
Sexual Assault Resource Agency
Shelter for Help in Emergency

New Kent County
Project Hope at Quin Rivers

Newport News
Center for Sexual Assault Survivors
Transitions Family Violence Services

Newmarket (Township)
Response, Inc.

Norfolk
YWCA of South Hampton Roads

Northampton County
Eastern Shore Coalition Against Domestic Violence

Northumberland County
The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.
Norton
Family Crisis Support Services

Nottoway County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention

Onancock
Eastern Shore Coalition Against Domestic Violence

Orange County
Services to Abused Families

Page County
Choices: Council on Domestic Violence for Page County

Patrick County
Southside Survivor Response Center

Petersburg
The James House
Pearl’s Center for Hope

Pittsylvania County
YWCA of Central Virginia
Haven of Dan River Region

Poquoson
Avalon: A Center for Women And Children
Center for Sexual Assault Survivors
Transitions Family Violence Services

Portsmouth
Help and Emergency Response

Powhatan County
Powhatan DSS Domestic Violence Program
Southside Center for Violence Prevention
Prince Edward County
Southside Center for Violence Prevention
Prince George County
James House
Prince William County
ACTS/Turning Points & SAVAS
Pulaski County
Women's Resource Center of the New River Valley
Radford
Women's Resource Center of the New River Valley
Rappahannock County
Services to Abused Families
Richmond
YWCA of Richmond
Richmond County
The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.
Roanoke
Salvation Army Turning Point
Sexual Assault Response and Awareness
Total Action Against Poverty
Roanoke County
Sexual Assault Response and Awareness
Total Action Against Poverty
Rockbridge County
Project Horizon

Rockingham County

Collins Center

First Step: A Response to Domestic Violence

Rocky Mount

Franklin County Family Resource Center

Russell County

Clinch Valley Community Action, Inc. (SV only)

Family Crisis Support Services

People, Inc. of Southwest Virginia

Salem

Sexual Assault Response and Awareness

Total Action Against Poverty

Scott County

Crisis Center

Family Crisis Support Services

Hope House of Scott County

Shenandoah County

Response, Inc.

Smithfield

Center for Sexual Assault Survivors

Genieve Shelter

Smyth County

Family Resource Center, Inc.

South Boston

Tri-County Community Action Agency

Southampton County
Genieve Shelter
Spotsylvania County
Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault
Empowerhouse
Stafford County
Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault
Empowerhouse
Stanley
Virginia Family Violence and Sexual Assault Hotline 800-838-8238 (v/tty)
Staunton
New Directions Center, Inc.
Strasburg (Township)
Response, Inc.
Suffolk
Genieve Shelter
Surry County
Genieve Shelter
Sussex County
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Unit
Tazewell County
Clinch Valley Community Action Agency, Inc.
Troutville
Virginia Family Violence and Sexual Assault Hotline 800-838-8238 (v/tty)
Vienna
Fairfax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
Vinton
Total Action Against Poverty
Virginia Beach
Samaritan House
Warren County
Virginia Family Violence and Sexual Assault Hotline 800-838-8238 (v/tty)
Warrenton
Services to Abused Families (SAFE)
Washington County
Abuse Alternatives
Crisis Center
Waynesboro
New Directions Center, Inc.
Westmoreland County
The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.
West Point (Township)
Project Hope at Quin Rivers
Williamsburg
Avalon: A Center for Women And Children
Winchester
The Laurel Center Intervention for Domestic & Sexual Violence
Wise County
Crisis Center
Family Crisis Support Services
Woodbridge
ACTS/Turning Points & SAVAS
Woodstock (Township)
Response, Inc.

Wythe County
Family Resource Center, Inc.

York County
Avalon: A Center for Women And Children
Center for Sexual Assault Survivors
Transitions Family Violence Services
Abuse Alternatives
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (800) 987-6499
Office Phone: (423) 652-9093
Office Fax: (423) 652-9096
Email: mainoffice@abusealternativesinc.org
Website: www.abusealternativesinc.org
Address: 104 Memorial Drive
Bristol, TN 37620

Director: Donna Mix

Service Areas: City of Bristol, TN, City of Bristol, VA, Upper Sullivan County, TN, Washington County, VA

ACTS/Turning Points and SAVAS
(Sexual Assault Victims Advocacy Service) Programs
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 221-4951 (DV) (703) 368-4141 (SV)
Office Phone: (703) 221-4460 (DV) (703) 497-1192 (SV)
Office Fax: (703) 221-0662
Email: dlarson@actspwc.org (DV) lteutsch@actspwc.org (SV)
Website: www.actspwc.org
Address: PO Box 74
Dumfries, VA 22026

Director - Turning Points: Dotty Larson
Director - SAVAS: Lydia Teutsch

Service Areas: Manassas, Manassas Park, Prince William County
Alexandria Sexual and Domestic Violence Advocacy Program
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 746-4911(DV) (703) 683-7273(SV)
Office Phone: (703) 746-4911
Office Fax: (703) 746-3280
E-mail: Debra.Evans@alexandriava.gov
Website: www.alexandriava.gov
Address: 421 King Street, Suite 400
Alexandria, VA 22314

Director: Debra Evans

Service Areas: City of Alexandria

Arlington County Violence Intervention Program
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 228-4848 or (703) 237-0881
Office Phone: (703) 228-1135
Office Fax: (703) 228-1078
E-mail: cbozarth@arlingtonva.us
Website: https://health.arlingtonva.us/behavioral-healthcare/project-peace/
Address: 2120 Washington Boulevard, 2nd Floor
Arlington, VA 22204

Director: Cheryl Bozarth

Service Areas: Arlington County
Avalon: A Center for Women and Children
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (757) 258-5051
Office Phone: (757) 258-5022
Office Fax: (757) 258-9523
E-mail: teresa@avaloncenter.org
Website: www.avaloncenter.org
Address: PO Box 6805
Williamsburg, VA 23188

Director: Teresa Christin

Service Areas: James City County, City of Williamsburg, York County, City of Poquoson

Bedford County Domestic Violence Services
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 587-0970
Office Phone: (540) 587-0970
Office Fax: (540) 586-1687
E-mail: Heather.Jones@dss.virginia.gov
Website: www.co.bedford.va.us
Address: PO Box 783
Bedford, VA 24523

Director: Heather Jones

Service Areas: Bedford County, City of Bedford, Campbell County
Center for Earth Based Healing
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (434) 218-2462
Office Phone: (434) 218-2462
Office Fax: 
E-mail: info@we2empower.com
Website: 
Address: 1224 Maple View Drive
Charlottesville, VA 22902

Executive Director: Michele Zehr

Service Areas: City of Charlottesville; Albemarle County; statewide as well

Center for Sexual Assault Survivors
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (757) 236-5260
Office Phone: (757) 599-9844
Office Fax: (757) 599-9846
E-mail: info@visitthecenter.org
Website: www.visitthecenter.org
Address: 718 J. Clyde Morris Boulevard, Ste B
Newport News, VA 23601

Interim Director: Maricella Carter

Service Areas: City of Hampton, City of Newport News, City of Poquoson, City of Smithfield, Isle of Wight County, York County
Chesterfield County Domestic & Sexual Violence Resource Center
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (804) 612-6126
Office Phone: (804) 318-8265
Office Fax: (804) 717-2492
E-mail: jones-turnerp@chesterfield.gov
Website: www.choicesofpagecounty.org
Address: PO Box 40
            Chesterfield, VA 23832-0040

Director: Patricia Jones-Turner

Service Areas: Chesterfield County

Choices: Council on Domestic Violence for Page County
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 743-4414
Office Phone: (540) 743-4414
Office Fax: (540) 843-3251
E-mail: debbiedart@choicesofpagecounty.org or hotline@choicesofpagecounty.org
Website: www.choicesofpagecounty.org
Address: 216 West Main Street
            Luray, VA 22835

Director: Debbie M. Dart

Service Areas: Page County
Clinch Valley Community Action Agency, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (276) 979-8959
Office Phone: (276) 988-5583
Office Fax: (276) 988-4041
E-mail: jbourne@clinchvalleycaa.org
Website: www.clinchvalleycaa.org
Address: PO Box 188
         North Tazewell, VA 24630

Director: Jennifer Bourne

Service Areas: Russell County (SV only), Tazewell County

Collins Center
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (540) 434-2272
Office Phone: (540) 432-6430
Office Fax: (540) 432-6293
E-mail: info@thecollinscenter.org
Website: www.thecollinscenter.org
Address: P.O. Box 1473
         Harrisonburg, VA 22803

Executive Director: Melissa Fisher

Service Areas: City of Harrisonburg, Rockingham County
Crisis Center
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (276) 466-2312 or (276) 628-7731
Office Phone: (276) 466-2218
Office Fax: (276) 466-5481
E-mail: spoe@crisiscenterinc.org
Website: www.crisiscenterinc.org
Address: PO Box 642
Bristol, VA 24203

Director: Stephanie Poe

Service Areas: City of Bristol (VA/TN), Bristol County (TN), Sullivan County (TN), Lee County, Scott County, Washington County, Wise County

Doorways for Women and Families
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 237-0881
Office Phone: (703) 504-9400
Office Fax: (703) 237-1146
E-mail: info@doorwaysva.org
Website: www.doorwaysva.org
Address: 4600 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 600
Arlington, VA 22203

Director: Caroline Jones

Service Areas: Arlington County
Eastern Shore Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (877) 787-1329
Office Phone: (757) 787-1329
Office Fax: (757) 787-3829
E-mail: escadvoffice@escadv.org
Website: www.escadv.org
Address: PO Box 3
Onancock, VA 23417

Interim Directors: Michele Van Hove & Patricia Dodge
Service Areas: Accomack County, Northampton County

Empowerhouse
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 373-9373
Office Phone: (540) 373-9372
Office Fax: (540) 373-0794
E-mail: office@empowerhouseva.org
Website: www.empowerhouseva.org
Address: PO Box 1007
Fredericksburg, VA 22402

Director: Kathy Anderson
Service Areas: Caroline County, City of Fredericksburg, King George County, Spotsylvania County, Stafford County
Faithax County Office for Women and Domestic & Sexual Violence Services
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 360-7273 TTY: (703) 435-1235
Office Phone: (703) 324-5730
Office Fax: (703) 324-3959
E-mail: yolanda.thompson@fairfaxcounty.gov
gretchen.soto@fairfaxcounty.gov
Ina.fernandez@fairfaxcounty.gov
Website: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/ofw/
Address: Fairfax County Government Center - OFWDSVS
12000 Government Center Parkway, Ste. 339
Fairfax, VA 22035

Executive Director: Yolanda Thompson & Gretchen Soto (Program Managers)
Ina Fernandez (Agency Directory)

Service Areas: City of Fairfax, Fairfax County, City of Falls Church, Town of Clifton,
Town of Herndon, Town of Vienna

Family Crisis Support Services
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (877) 348-3416 or (800) 572-2278
Office Phone: (276) 679-7240
Office Fax: (276) 679-1820
E-mail: marybethadkins@comcast.net
Website: www.family-crisis.com
Address: 701 Kentuck Ave. SE
Norton, VA 24273-2811

Director: Mary Beth Adkins
Service Areas: Buchanan County, City of Norton, Dickenson County, Lee County, Russell County, Scott County, Wise County

Family Resource Center, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (800) 613-6145
Office Phone: (276) 228-7141 or (276) 625-0219
Office Fax: (276) 228-7152
E-mail: reginae@frcinc.org
Website: www.frc-inc.org
Address: PO Box 612
Wytheville, VA 24382

Director: Regina Pack-Eller

Service Areas: Bland County, Carroll County, City of Galax, Grayson County, Smyth County, Wythe County

Family Violence and Sexual Assault Unit
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (434) 348-0100
Office Phone: (434) 348-0100
Office Fax: (434) 348-9319
E-mail: fvsauemporiava@hotmail.com
Address: 6th District Court Services
401-C South Main Street
Emporia, VA 23847

Director: Nancy Turner

Service Areas: City of Emporia, Greensville County, Brunswick County, Sussex County
Fauquier Department of Social Services
Domestic Violence Services
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

Office Phone: (540) 422-8416
Office Fax: (540) 422-8458
E-mail: Mittie.Wallace@dss.virginia.gov
Address: 320 Hospital Drive
Warrenton, VA 20186-3043

Director: Mittie Wallace

Service Areas: County of Fauquier

First Step: A Response to Domestic Violence
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 434-0295
Office Phone: (540) 434-0295
Office Fax: (540) 433-4074
E-mail: FirstStepVA@gmail.com
Website: www.firststepva.com
Address: 129 Franklin Street
Harrisonburg, VA 22801

Director: Candy Phillips

Service Areas: City of Harrisonburg, Rockingham County
Franklin County Family Resource Center
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 483-1234
Office Phone: (540) 483-5088
Office Fax: (540) 483-1368
E-mail: Angela.Phillips@franklincountyva.gov
Website: www.franklincountyva.org/shelter
Address: PO Box 188
Rocky Mount, VA 24151

Director: Angela Phillips

Service Areas: Franklin County, Town of Rocky Mount

Genieve Shelter
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (800) 969-4673
Office Phone: (757) 925-4365
Office Fax: (757) 925-2053
E-mail: genievemm@earthlink.net
Website: www.thegenieveshelter.org
Address: 157 North Main Street, 2nd Floor R-3
Suffolk, VA 23434

Interim Director: Marleisa Montgomery

Service Areas: Isle of Wight County, City of Smithfield, Southampton County, City of Suffolk, Surry County
**Goochland County Free Clinic and Family Services**

*Program Type: Domestic Violence Program*

**Office Phone:** (804) 556-6260  
**E-mail:** cdunlap@goochlandva.us  
**Address:**  
PO Box 116  
Goochland, VA 23063-0116

**Director:** Carol Dunlap  
**Service Areas:** County of Goochland

---

**Hanover Safe Place**

*Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency*

**24 HR Hotline:** (804) 752-2702  
**Office Phone:** (804) 752-2728  
**Office Fax:** (804) 752-2738  
**E-mail:** vpmhsp@hanoversafeplace.com  
**Website:** www.hanoversafeplace.com  
**Address:**  
629-A North Washington Hwy.  
Ashland, VA 23005

**Director:** Sheree Hedrick  
**Service Areas:** Hanover County, Town of Ashland
The Haven of the Dan River Region, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (434) 483-5482
Office Phone: (434) 483-5482
Office Fax: (434) 483-2893
E-mail: havenofdanriver@outlook.com
Website: www.havenofthedanriverregion.com
Address: PO Box 878
          Danville, VA 24543

Executive Director: Lisa Caviness

Service Areas: City of Danville and Pittsylvania County

The Haven Shelter & Services, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (800) 224-2836
Office Phone: (804) 333-1099 or (804) 333-5370 (Shelter office)
Office Fax: (804) 333-1150
E-mail: ellen.yackel@havenshelter.org
Website: www.havenshelter.org
Address: PO Box 1267
          Warsaw, VA 22572

Director: Ellen Yackel

Service Areas: Essex County, Lancaster County, Northumberland County,
Richmond County, Westmoreland County
Help and Emergency Response
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (757) 485-3384
Office Phone: (757) 485-1445
Office Fax: (757) 485-0883
E-mail: beth@hershelter.com
Website: www.hershelter.com
Address: PO Box 2187
Portsmouth, VA 23702

Director: Beth Cross
Service Areas: City of Chesapeake, City of Portsmouth

Hope House of Scott County
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (888) 250-4325
Office Phone: (276) 386-1373
Office Fax: (276) 386-1252
E-mail: hhscoutreach@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/HopeHouseOfScottCountyInc
Address: PO Box 1992
Gate City, VA 24251

Director: Michelle Hensley
Service Areas: Scott County
James House
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (804) 458-2840
Office Phone: (804) 458-2704
Office Fax: (804) 458-7823
E-mail: helpline@thejameshouse.org
Website: www.thejameshouse.org
Address: 6610 Commons Drive
Prince George, VA 23875

Director: Chana Ramsey

Service Areas: City of Colonial Heights, City of Hopewell, City of Petersburg, Dinwiddie County, Prince George County, Southern Chesterfield County

Korean Community Services Center of Greater Washington
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (888) 987-4561
Office Phone: (703) 354-6345
Office Fax: (703) 354-6391
E-mail: sjkim@kcscgw.org
Website: www.kcscgw.org
Address: 7700 Little River Turnpike, Suite 406
Annandale, VA 22003

Director: Soo Jin Kim

Service Area: Washington, DC Metro Area
Laurel Center Intervention for Domestic & Sexual Violence  
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 667-6466  
Office Phone: (540) 667-6160  
Office Fax: (540) 667-0138  
E-mail: thelaurelcenter@comcast.net  
Website: www.thelaurelcenter.org  
Address: PO Box 14  
Winchester, VA 22604

Director: Kaye Harris

Service Areas: City of Winchester, Clarke County, Frederick County

Laurel Shelter, Inc.  
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (804) 694-5552 (DV) (804) 694-5890 (SV)  
Office Phone: (804) 694-5890  
Office Fax: (804) 694-5191  
E-mail: laurelshelterinc@verizon.net  
Website: www.laurelshelterinc.org  
Address: PO Box 23  
Gloucester, VA 23061

Director: Cherie F. Stone

Service Areas: Gloucester County (DV and SV), King and Queen County (DV), King William County (DV), Mathews County (DV and SV), Middlesex County (DV and SV)
Loudoun Citizens for Social Justice/LAWS
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (703) 777-6552
Office Phone: (703) 771-3398
Office Fax: (703) 771-7865
E-mail: laws@lcjs.org
Website: www.lcsj.org
Address: 105 East Market Street
Leesburg, VA 20176

Director: Nicole Acosta

Service Areas: Loudoun County, City of Leesburg

New Directions Center, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 886-6800 or (800) 56-HAVEN
Office Phone: (540) 885-7273
Office Fax: (540) 885-0686
E-mail: ndc@newdirectionscenter.org
Website: www.newdirectionscenter.org
Address: PO Box 3069
Staunton, VA 24402

Director: Lenora Jones-Elliott

Service Areas: City of Staunton, City of Waynesboro, Augusta County, Highland County
Pearl’s Center for Hope
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: 
Office Phone: (804) 451-4220
Office Fax: 
E-mail: pearlscenter4hope@gmail.com
Website: www.pearls4hope.com
Address: 1845 Fort Mahone Street, Suite B
Petersburg, VA 23805

Director: Karen Gail

Service Areas: Petersburg

People, Inc. of Virginia
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (276) 935-5485 or (877) 697-9444
Office Phone: (276) 889-8477
Office Fax: (276) 628-2931
E-mail: info@peopleinc.net
Website: www.peopleinc.net
Address: 1173 W. Main Street
Abingdon, VA 24210

Director: Rita Keen

Service Areas: Buchanan County, Russell County
Phoenix Project
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

Office Phone: (540) 635-2302
Hotline Number: (540) 635-2300
E-mail: tammy@phoenix-project.org
Address: PO Box 1747
            Front Royal, VA 22630

Program Director: Tammy Sharpe
Service Areas: Front Royal

Powhatan County Department
of Social Services Domestic Violence Program
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

Office Phone: (804) 598-5630 ext. 2422
Office Fax: (804) 598-5614
E-mail: christine.trotta@dss.virginia.gov
Website: http://www.powhatanva.com/socialservices.htm
Address: 3908 Old Buckingham Road
            Powhatan, Virginia 23139

Director: Christine Trotta
Service Area: Powhatan County
Project Hope at Quin Rivers
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (877) 966-4357
Office Phone: (804) 966-8720
Office Fax: (804) 966-8739
E-mail: edecarlo@quinrivers.org
Website: www.quinrivers.org
Address: PO Box 208
New Kent, VA 23124

Director: Emily DeCarlo

Service Areas: Charles City County, King and Queen County, King William County, New Kent County, Town of West Point

Project Horizon
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 463-2594
Office Phone: (540) 463-7861
Office Fax: (540) 463-3789
E-mail: ph@rockbridge.net
Address: 120 Varner Lane
Lexington, VA 24450

Director: Judy Casteele

Service Areas: City of Buena Vista, City of Lexington, Rockbridge County
Rappahannock Council Against Sexual Assault
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (540) 371-1666
Office Phone: (540) 371-6771
Office Fax: (540) 371-9803
E-mail: corey@rcasa.org
Website: www.rcasa.org
Address: 3331 Shannon Airport Circle
        Fredericksburg, VA 22408

Acting Director: Corey Cresswell

Service Areas: Caroline County, City of Fredericksburg, King George County, Spotsylvania County, Stafford County

Response, Inc.
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 459-5161
Office Phone: (540) 459-5599
Office Fax: (540) 459-5799
E-mail: response@shentel.net
Website: www.shenandoahcountyresponse.org
Address: PO Box 287
        Woodstock, VA 22664

Director: Jennifer Morrison

Service Areas: Shenandoah County, Town of Strasburg, Town of Edinburg, Town of Mt. Jackson, Town of New Market, Town of Woodstock
Safe Harbor
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (804) 287-7877
Office Phone: (804) 249-9470
Office Fax: (804) 249-9472
E-mail: cathy@safeharborshelter.com
Website: www.safeharborshelter.com
Address: PO Box 17996
          Richmond, VA 23226

Director: Cathy Easter

Service Areas: Henrico County

Safehome Systems
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 965-3237
Office Phone: (540) 965-3237
Office Fax: (540) 965-4490
E-mail: tjmann@safehomesystems.org
Website: www.safehomesystems.org
Address: PO Box 748
          Covington, VA 24426

Director: Tamy Mann

Service Areas: Allegheny County, Bath County, Covington, Highland County
Salvation Army Turning Point
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 345-0400
Office Phone: (540) 345-0400
Office Fax: (540) 985-5136
E-mail: Jamie_Starkey@uss.salvationarmy.org
Website: www.salvationarmyroanoke.org
Address: 815 Salem Avenue SW
Roanoke, VA 24016

Program Director: Jamie Starkey
Service Areas: City of Roanoke

Samaritan House
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (757) 430-2120
Office Phone: (757) 631-0710
Office Fax: (757) 631-0747
E-mail: robing@samaritanhouseva.org
Website: www.samaritanhouseva.org
Address: 2620 Southern Boulevard
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Director: Robin Gauthier
Service Areas: City of Virginia Beach
Services to Abused Families (SAFE)
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 825-8876 or (800) 825-8876
Office Phone: (540) 825-8891
Office Fax: (540) 825-2389
E-mail: dcs@safejourneys.org
Website: www.safejourneys.org
Address: 501 East Piedmont Street
          Culpeper, VA 22701

Interim Director: Karen Brown

Service Areas: Culpeper County, Fauquier County, Madison County, Orange County, Rappahannock County

Sexual Assault Resource Agency
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (434) 977-7273 or (800) 656-4673
Office Phone: (434) 295-7273
Office Fax: (434) 220-4791
E-mail: director@saracville.org
Website: http://www.saracville.org
Address: 335 Greenbrier Drive, Suite 102
          Charlottesville, VA 22901

Director: Becky Weybright

Service Areas: Albemarle County, City of Charlottesville, Fluvanna County, Greene County, Louisa County, Nelson County
Sexual Assault Response and Awareness
Program Type: Sexual Assault Crisis Center

24 HR Hotline: (540) 981-9352
Office Phone: (540) 345-7273
Office Fax: None
E-mail: tberry@sararoanoke.org
Website: www.sararoanoke.org
Address: 3034 Brambleton Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24015

Director: Teresa Berry
Service Areas: Botetourt County, City of Roanoke, City of Salem, Craig County, Roanoke County

Shelter House, Inc./Artemis House
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (703) 435-4940
Office Phone: (703) 435-4940
Office Fax: (703) 435-2418
E-mail: Shelter@ShelterHouse.org
Website: www.shelterhouse.org
Address: PO Box 139
Herndon, VA 20170

Director: Danielle Colon
Service Areas: Fairfax County
Shelter for Help in Emergency
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (434) 293-8509
Office Phone: (434) 963-4676
Office Fax: (434) 293-6624
E-mail: info@shelterforhelpinemergency.org
Website: www.shelterforhelpinemergency.org
Address: PO Box 1013
        Charlottesville, VA 22903

Director: Cartie Lominack

Service Areas: Albemarle County, City of Charlottesville, Fluvanna County, Greene County, Louisa County, Nelson County

Southside Center for Violence Prevention:
Madeline's House/Piedmont Crisis Center
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (888) 819-2926
Office Phone: (434) 292-1077
Office Fax: (434) 292-1078
E-mail: info@madelineshouse.org
Website: www.madelineshouse.org
Address: PO Box 487
        Blackstone, VA 23824

Executive Director: Glenn Fowlkes

Service Areas: Lunenburg County, Mecklenburg County, Nottoway County, Prince Edward County
Southside Survivor Response Center
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (877) 934-3576
Office Phone: (276) 403-4080
Office Fax: (276) 632-0529
Shelter: (276) 632-8701
E-mail: wrodgers@SSRCenter.org
Website: www.cafv.info
Address: PO Box 352
Martinsville, VA 24114-0352

Director: Warren Rodgers, Jr.
Service Areas: Martinsville, Henry and Patrick Counties

Total Action for Progress -
Domestic Violence Services
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (540) 580-0775 or (540) 345-6781 (9am-5pm)
Office Phone: (540) 345-6781
Office Fax: (540) 344-6623
E-mail: tapwrc@tapintohope.org
Website: www.tapintohope.org
Address: 302 2nd Street, SW
Roanoke, VA 24011

President: Annette Lewis
Service Areas: Botetourt County, Craig County, City of Roanoke, Roanoke County,
City of Salem, Town of Vinton
Transitions Family Violence Services
Program Type: Domestic Violence Program

24 HR Hotline: (757) 723-7774
Office Phone: (757) 722-2261
Office Fax: (757) 723-2717
E-mail: admin@transitionsfvs.org
Website: www.transitionsfvs.org
Address: PO Box 561
         Hampton, VA 23669

Director: Sanu Dieng

Service Areas: City of Hampton, City of Newport News, City of Poquoson, York County

Tri-County Community Action Agency
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

Office (434) 572-1135
Office Fax: (434) 476-1162
Hotline: (434) 572-1136 or 1-866-832-3840
E-mail: kcarsontcca@yahoo.com
Website: www.tricountycaa.com
Address: PO Box 1324
         Halifax, VA 24558

Director: Kim M. Carson

Service Areas: Halifax County, Charlotte County, Lunenburg County, Mecklenburg County, City of Danville, City of South Boston
University of Virginia Gender Violence and Social Change Program
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline:
Office Phone: (434) 982-2774
Office Fax:
E-mail: cnk2r@virginia.edu
Website:
Address: PO Box 800588
          Charlottesville, VA 22908

Director: Claire Kaplan
Service Areas: City of Charlottesville

Women's Resource Center of the New River Valley
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (540) 639-1123
Office Phone: (540) 639-9592
Office Fax: (540) 633-2382
E-mail: director@wrcnrv.org
Website: www.wrcnrv.org
Address: PO Box 477
          Radford, VA 24143

Director: Pat Brown
Service Areas: City of Radford, Floyd County, Giles County, Montgomery County, Pulaski County
YWCA of Central Virginia Domestic Violence Prevention Center/Sexual Assault Response Program
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: 
Office Phone: (434) 528-1041
Office Fax: (434) 847-2529
E-mail: ywcacentralvirginia@ywconnect.org
Website: www.lynchburgywca.org
Address: 626 Church Street
          Lynchburg, VA 24504

Director: Linda Ellis-Williams

Service Areas: City of Bedford, Cities of Lynchburg and Danville, Amherst County, Appomattox County, Bedford County, Campbell County, Pittsylvania County

YWCA of South Hampton Roads
Women in Crisis/Response Sexual Assault Support Services
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (757) 226-YWCA (9922)
Office Phone: (757) 625-4248
Office Fax: (757) 625-1946
E-mail: info@ywca-shr.org
Website: www.ywca-shr.org
Address: 1424 McNeal Avenue
          Norfolk, VA 23502

Executive Director: Mary Kate Andris

Service Areas: City of Norfolk
YWCA of Richmond Women's Advocacy Program
Program Type: Sexual and Domestic Violence Agency

24 HR Hotline: (804) 643-0888
Office Phone: (804) 643-6761
Office Fax: (804) 643-1713
E-mail: ltissiere@ywcarichmond.org
Website: www.ywcarichmond.org
Address: 6 North 5th Street
Richmond, VA 23219

Director: Linda Tissiere

Service Areas: City of Richmond, Chesterfield County